Soka University’s 16th Annual International Festival
May 6, 2017 - Sponsorship Form

Name________________________________Organization______________________________________
Address_______________________________City_________________Zip___________________
Email_____________________________Phone_________________________________________

___Presenting Sponsor: $50,000 or more: The Orange County Register
Name on all ads, fliers and front of program, banner displays at Peace Fountain Stage and Railing, Table
exhibit location of choice. 200 complimentary parking tickets. Introduction on-stage at VIP cake cutting.

___Stage Sponsors (one for Performing Arts Center Stage and one for Recreation
Center Stage): $2,000
Stage banner, name on stage schedule in program and on flyers if signed before Jan 1, table exhibit location of
choice, 5 complimentary parking tickets. Introduction on stage you are sponsoring. Stage choices: Founders
Hall (inside Art Gallery, 125 seats), Peace Fountain (outside, 170 seats), Recreation Center (inside,
400 seats). Soka Performing Arts Center (1000 seats)

___Media Sponsor: $2,000 in in-kind advertising
Banner at Peace Lake stage area, name in program and on flyers if signed before Mar. 1, table exhibit location
of choice, 5 complimentary parking tickets, announcement on stage at VIP Cake Cutting ceremony.

___Festival Sponsor: $2,000
Banner at Peace Lake stage area, name in program and on flyers if signed before Jan. 1, table exhibit space of
choice, 5 complimentary parking tickets, announcement on stage at VIP Cake Cutting ceremony.

___Festival Fan: $1000
Banner at Peace Lake stage area, name in program, table exhibit space of choice, 2 complimentary parking
tickets.

___Friend of the Festival: $500
Banner on wall, name in program, table exhibit space of choice, 1 complimentary parking ticket

___Ride Sponsor: $250
Banner on side of inflatable ride or on Adventure Land wall, name in program.

___Banner Sponsor: $100
Banner on walkway and name in program

___In-kind Sponsor: ____________________________________________________________
Estimated value:____ Recognition in program. Banner display at festival site.

Soka University is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation. All profits from the International Festival benefit the Soka Education
Fund. Checks should be made out to Soka University and mailed to Soka University’s International Festival, 1 University
Drive, Aliso Viejo, CA 92656. For more information, see www.soka.edu/festival or contact Wendy Harder, (949) 480-4081
or wwharder@soka.edu. Thank you for your support of Soka University’s International Festival!